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We have isolated a cDNA clone encoding a germ cell speci®c protein from an expression cDNA library prepared from the
mouse testis, using testis-speci®c polyclonal antibodies. Sequence analysis of the cDNA revealed that the deduced amino
acid sequence consisted of 284 residues, including a nominal repeat structure in the N-terminal region. Northern blot
analysis revealed the presence of a transcript of 1.3 kb exclusively expressed in the testis and ovary, but at relatively low
levels in the ovary. In contrast, no other tissues and organs expressed signi®cant levels of the transcript. Expression of the
mRNA in the testis was ®rst detected on day 14 in postnatal development. Western blot analysis showed the presence of
the protein with a molecular weight of approximately 40 kDa and an isoelectric point of 4.9. The protein was exclusively
found in the testis and ovary, but in a far lesser amount in the ovary as was the case with the transcript. Immunohistochemi-
cal examination revealed that the protein was predominantly present in the cytoplasm in pachytene spermatocytes through
to round spermatids. However, during the disappearance of the nuclear envelope at both the ®rst and second meiotic
divisions, the protein was localized around the metaphase chromosomes and spindles. Because of this, the name meichro-
acidin which stands for male meiotic metaphase chromosome-associated acidic protein is proposed for this antigen. The
highly regulated stage-speci®c expression of meichroacidin and its speci®c association with the metaphase chromosomes
and spindles suggest that the protein plays important roles in male meiosis. q 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION somatic cells transfer exact genetic copies to progeny cells,
whereas germ cells from males and females mix their genetic
information and transfer it to their offspring, which are genet-Most multicellular organisms consist of two types of cells,
ically different from each other and also from their parents.somatic cells and germ cells. These two cell types differ mark-
Furthermore, the germ cells, i.e., the sperm, play a key roleedly: the somatic cells are necessary for maintaining individu-
outside the organism, upon fertilization. Thus, speci®c mech-als, whereas germ cells maintain the line and species. The
anisms totally different from those of the somatic cells are
involved in germ cell differentiation. However, the complex
nature of germ cells and lack of suitable in vitro systems have1 The sequence of meichroacidin has been deposited in GenBank
under Accession No. AB006535. The sequence of human meichro- hampered advances in this ®eld.
acidin (h-meichroacidin) has been deposited in GenBank under Upon spermatogenesis male germ cells undergo a com-
Accession No. AB006536. plex differentiation process including the mitotic prolifera-2 Present address: Graduate School of Integrated Science and De- tion of spermatogonial stem cells, meiotic prophase and
partment of Biology, Yokohama City University, 22-2 Seto, Kana-
division of spermatocytes, and dramatic morphologicalzawa-ku, Yokohama, 236 Japan.
changes from haploid spermatids to highly specialized3 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of
sperm. During this process, many gene products are synthe-Science for Laboratory Animal Experimentation, Research Institute
sized and eliminated (Millette and Moulding, 1981; Wil-for Microbial Diseases, Osaka University, 3-1 Yamadaoka, Suita
lison and Ashworth, 1987; O'Brien, 1987; Erickson, 1990;City, Osaka, 565, Japan. Fax: /(81)-6-879-8339. E-mail: nishimun@
biken.osaka-u.ac.jp. Wolgemuth and Watrin, 1991). To understand this process,
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et al., 1995). Brie¯y, rabbits were extensively immunized with germthe most straightforward strategy is to identify differentia-
cells isolated from adult mouse testes with complete Freund's adju-tion-speci®c molecules and then to isolate and characterize
vant. The obtained rabbit antiserum was injected into the abdomi-the genes coding for them. To characterize such speci®c
nal cavity of castrated adult male mice to absorb nonspeci®c anti-molecules, testis-speci®c polyclonal antibodies (O'Rand,
mouse antibodies (in vivo absorption). Three hours after injection,1981; O'Brien and Millette, 1984; D'Agostino and Stefanini,
antiserum was harvested by bleeding the mice. To eliminate re-
1987) as well as monoclonal antibodies (Bechtol et al., 1979; maining nonspeci®c anti-mouse antibodies, the antiserum was fur-
Gaunt, 1982; Isahakia, 1988; Gerton et al., 1988; Herr et al., ther mixed with homogenates of mouse livers and then centrifuged.
1990) have been isolated. However, most of the antibodies The clear lysate was used as primary antiserum for screening and
reacted with sperm antigens, and only a few were able to cloning of germ cell-speci®c antigen-encoding genes and was called
testis-speci®c polyclonal antibody.recognize differentiating germ cells speci®cally. Some genes
and protein molecules that were expressed during germ cell
development have also been reported, but most of them
Library Construction, Screening,turned out to be not speci®c to germ cells, which were also
and Sequence Analysisexpressed in somatic tissues or cell lines. Thus, germ cell-
speci®c molecules have been seldom characterized. RNA was extracted from the testis with guanidine thiocyanate
Recently a few monoclonal (Watanabe et al., 1992; Koshi- followed by CsCl centrifugation, and polyadenylated [poly(A)/]
mizu et al., 1993, 1995; Enders and May, 1994) and polyclonal RNA was selected by oligo(dT)±cellulose chromatography. cDNAs
(Lemaire et al., 1992; Tsuchida et al., 1995) antibodies speci®c were synthesized by a modi®cation of the method of Gubler and
for testicular germ cells have been used to identify germ cell- Hoffman (1983), ligated with lgt11 arms, and packaged into lambda
coat proteins, using the GIGAPACK System (Stratagene). The un-speci®c antigens. Using such antibodies, a cDNA encoding
ampli®ed library was plated at a density of 7.51 104 plaque-formingan antigenic protein was isolated (Watanabe et al., 1994). Dif-
units/140-cm2 Petri dish with host Escherichia coli strain Y1090.ferential screening of cDNA libraries has also been carried
After incubation at 427C and induction with isopropyl-b-D-thioga-out to isolate genes expressed in the developmental process
lactoside (IPTG), nitrocellulose ®lters were preincubated with 5%or those at speci®c stages of germ cell differentiation (Hoog,
skim milk in Tris-buffered saline (TBS) (20 mM Tris±HCl, pH 7.6,
1991; Lopez Alanon and del Mazo, 1995; Yuan et al., 1995). 137 mM NaCl) and screened with the testis-speci®c polyclonal
For isolation of cDNAs involved in germ cell-speci®c expres- antibody. Binding of the testis-speci®c polyclonal antibody was
sion, a cDNA library has been generated by subtracting detected using swine anti-rabbit immunoglobulins coupled with
cDNAs derived from a mutant testis from that of a wild-type horseradish peroxidase (Dako). Positive clones were identi®ed by
testis (Tanaka et al., 1994). screening the expression library (1 1 106 plaques) with the testis-
speci®c polyclonal antibody. The phage DNAs were isolated andWe have raised testis-speci®c polyclonal antibodies (Mae-
sizes of the cDNA inserts were checked by digestion with EcoRI.kawa and Nishimune, 1985; Tsuchida et al., 1995) and iso-
The nucleotide sequences were determined by the dideoxy termina-lated germ cell-speci®c antigen-encoding genes from an ex-
tion method using a Taq dye terminator cycle sequencing kit (Ap-pression library of mouse testicular cDNAs. Here we report
plied Biosystems) after being subcloned into the EcoRI site ofon one such gene, termed ``meichroacidin,'' which encoded
pUC19. GenBank, EMBL, DDBJ, Swiss-Prot, and PIR data banks
an acidic protein speci®cally expressed in pachytene sperma- were searched for homology with the isolated cDNA or amino acid
tocytes through to round spermatids, not expressed in so- sequence. The amino acid sequence of the cDNA was analyzed by
matic cells. The protein was localized to cytoplasm. During the FUJITSU BIORESEARCH/PR system. The hydropathy analysis
the two meiotic division periods, however, the protein be- was carried out according to Kyte and Doolittle (1982).
came associated with both metaphase chromosomes and
spindles of male germ cells. Meichroacidin ectopically over-
expressed in cultured cells was also localized to the region 5*RACE
around mitotic chromosomes. A number of perichromosomal
To isolate the 5* end of the cDNA, we performed 5*RACE usingproteins cyclically change their localization during the cell
a 5*-AmpliFINDER RACE kit (CLONTECH). The synthesis of the
cycle (Chaly et al., 1984; McKeon et al., 1984; Hugle et al., single-stranded cDNAs (ss-cDNAs) was carried out using 2 mg of
1985; Spector and Smith, 1986; Shi et al., 1987; Yasuda and mouse testis poly(A)/ RNA and 10 pmol of a ®rst antisense oligonu-
Maul, 1990; Dilworth, 1991; Kaneda et al., 1993). The peri- cleotide primer designed from the sequence data of the ®rst isolated
chromosomal region is probably associated with many such partial clone (A-2), which corresponded to nucleotide positions 462±
438 (25 mer) of the cDNA (Fig. 1). After the RNA hydrolysis withproteins. Thus, meichroacidin may be included in the group
NaOH, ss-DNAs were puri®ed by GENO-BIND (CLONTECH) andof perichromosomal proteins. The stage-speci®c expression
ligated to an AmpliFINDER anchor (5*-phosphorylated 3*-aminatedof meichroacidin and its speci®c association with metaphase
oligonucleotide: 5*-P-CACGAATTCACTATCGATTCTGGAACC-chromosomes and spindles of male germ cells suggest that
TTCAGAGG-NH2-3*) with T4 DNA ligase. PCR ampli®cation ofthe protein has a speci®c role in male meiosis.
the 5* end region was performed by using a second antisense oligonu-
cleotide primer (25 mer corresponding to nucleotide positions 416±
MATERIALS AND METHODS 392) and an anchor primer (5*-P-CTGGTTCGGCCCACCTCTGAA-
GGTTCCAGAATCTCGATAG-NH2-3*). Ampli®ed products werePreparation of Testis-Speci®c Polyclonal Antibody then digested with EcoRI and BamHI and ligated to EcoRI- and
BamHI-cut sites of the pBluescript II (SK/) plasmid vector. ThreePreparation of testis-speci®c polyclonal antibody was described
in our previous report (Maekawa and Nishimune, 1985; Tsuchida independent clones were selected and sequenced.
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sections were treated with 0.3% H2O2 in PBS and then reacted withRNA Extraction and Northern Blotting
the anti-meichroacidin polyclonal antibody for 16 h at 47C, before
Freshly removed organs of mouse (C57BL/6 strain) were homoge- being incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated swine
nized in 4.0 M guanidine thiocyanate, 25 mM sodium citrate, pH anti-rabbit immunoglobulins (Dako) for 1 h at room temperature.
7.0, 0.5% sarcosyl, and 0.1 M b-mercaptoethanol. Total cellular Sections were washed with TBST between the above incubations.
RNA was prepared by the method of Chomczynski and Sacchi Bound peroxidase was visualized with diaminobenzidine in 50 mM
(1987). RNA was quanti®ed by optical density measurement, sepa- Tris±HCl (pH 7.5) plus 0.3% H2O2. Morphological identi®cation
rated by electrophoresis on a 1% formaldehyde gel, and transferred of spermatogenic cells was based on the criteria of Oakberg (1956).
to a nitrocellulose membrane ®lter (S & S). After baking for 2 h at
807C, the membrane was preincubated at 427C for 2 h in a solution
containing 50% formamide, 41 SSC, 51Denhardt's solution, 0.2% Construction of an Expression Vector with
SDS, and 120 mg/ml denatured sonicated salmon sperm DNA and Meichroacidin cDNA and Transfection
hybridized under the same conditions for 24 h with a 32P-labeled
to COS-7 Cellsfull-length A-2 cDNA probe prepared by the random hexamer
method. The membrane was washed with a solution of 0.11 SSC The cDNA fragment encoding the entire coding region of meichro-
and 0.1% SDS at 557C for 30 min. acidin (at residues 1±1115), linked via an internal ribosome entry
site (IRES) (Mountford and Smith, 1995) to the LacZ gene con-
taining a nuclear localization signal, was subcloned into a cytomeg-Immunization and Preparation of Anti-
alovirus promoter-driven mammalian expression vector pcDNA I/
meichroacidin Polyclonal Antibody NEO (at the HindIII±XhoI site) and transfected to COS-7 cells by
a modi®ed calcium phosphate method (Chen and Okayama, 1987).The partial cDNA clone A-2 (Fig. 1A; 1051 bp) without initiation
Sixteen hours after transfection, the cells were washed sequentiallycodon was further subcloned into pGEX-1 vector and expressed as
with 20% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), 10% DMSO, and PBS anda GST fusion protein (Smith and Johnson, 1988). The fusion protein
then cultured in Dulbecco's modi®ed minimal essential mediumwas produced in E. coli by isopropyl b-D-thiogalactopyranoside in-
(DMEM) for 24 h. Aliquots of cells were harvested with SDS±PAGEduction and puri®ed with glutathione±agarose beads. Polyclonal
sample buffer for Western blot analysis. The remaining cells wereantiserum was prepared by injection of the A-2±GST fusion protein
immunostained. An empty expression vector containing the IRES-into rabbits. For this, 2 ml of water containing approximately 250
LacZ gene alone without the meichroacidin cDNA was used as amg of the fusion protein was mixed with Ribi adjuvant (Funakosi).
negative control (mock).New Zealand white rabbits were immunized with the antigen sam-
ple followed by booster injections at 4-week intervals two times.
The obtained rabbit antiserum was precipitated with 50% ammo-
Immunostaining of the Cells Transientlynium sulfate and then subjected to dialysis against a large volume
of PBS, and IgGs were af®nity-puri®ed with a protein A Af®nityPak Expressing Meichroacidin
column (PIERCE). The puri®ed IgGs were used for Western blotting
COS-7 cells transiently expressing meichroacidin protein wereand immunohistochemical analyses.
grown on slides. The cells were washed with PBS and ®xed with
Bouin's solution. After washing with 70% ethanol, the cells were
dried and washed with TBST and incubated with anti-meichro-Antigen Extraction and Immunoblotting
acidin polyclonal antibody for 16 h at 47C and then with horseradish
Various organs from adult C57BL/6 mice were mechanically dis- peroxidase-conjugated swine anti-rabbit immunoglobulins (Dako)
sected, washed twice in cold PBS, and resuspended at 47C in 3 vol for 1 h at room temperature. Bound peroxidase was visualized with
of lysis buffer containing 100 mM Tris±HCl, pH 7.6, 0.05% Triton diaminobenzidine in 50 mM Tris±HCl (pH 7.5) plus 0.3% H2O2.
X-100, and 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl ¯uoride. After homoge- For detailed study of the localization of meichroacidin, meta-
nization, samples were centrifuged at 10,000g for 30 min at 47C to phase cells were collected by the blow-off of the transfected cul-
remove insoluble debris. Each supernatant was analyzed by sodium tures after 16 h incubation in 1 mM TN-16 (Miwa et al., 1973). The
dodecyl sulfate±polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS±PAGE) harvested cells were incubated in DMEM diluted three times with
as reported by Laemmli (1970) or by two-dimensional gel electro- H2O (DMEM±H2O), ®xed once for about 5 min in Bouin's solution
phoresis according to the procedures of O'Farrell (1975). After elec- diluted about 30 times with DMEM±H2O, and centrifuged. The
trophoresis, proteins were transferred to Immobilon ®lters (Milli- cell pellet was incubated twice with methanol/acetic acid (3:1) for
pore). Then the ®lters were rinsed in washing buffer containing about 20 min at 47C. Then cells were dropped onto cleaned slides
0.05% Tween 20 in TBS (TBST) and blocked with 5% nonfat dry for immunostaining.
milk in washing buffer for 1 h at room temperature. The blocked
®lters were incubated at 377C for 1 h with the anti-meichroacidin
polyclonal antibody diluted with the blocking buffer and then
RESULTSwashed three times for 10 min each. The ®lters were incubated
with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit immunoglobu-
lins (Dako) for 1 h at 377C. Binding of this antibody was visualized Analyses of both the Meichroacidin cDNA
by development with diaminobenzidine in 50 mM Tris±HCl (pH and Deduced Amino Acid Sequences
7.5) plus 0.3% H2O2.
Fifteen positive clones were independently isolated by
screening of 1 1 106 plaques from an unampli®ed lgt11
Immunohistochemistry mouse testis cDNA library with testis-speci®c polyclonal
antiserum. Among them, 2 clones contained similar insertsMouse testes were ®xed in Bouin's solution, embedded in paraf-
®n, and sectioned at 6 mm. After deparaf®nization with xylene, of about 1.1 kb in length. Nucleotide sequences of the 2
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the ORF, and the cDNA contained a 3* untranslated region
of 212 nucleotides with a poly(A)/ tail of ®ve bases following
the consensus AATAAA polyadenylation signal at nucleo-
tide position 1121. Neither insert of the two independent
clones contained the initiation codon (ATG) or 5* noncoding
region (Fig. 1A, solid arrow). To obtain the missing 5* region,
we performed 5*RACE using A-2-speci®c antisense primers
prepared from the sequence data of the A-2 clone (1051 bp).
Three independent clones isolated by 5*RACE contained the
5* noncoding region and putative initiation codon ATG (Fig.
1A). Since several stop codons were located upstream of the
ATG codon at nucleotide positions 90±92, the ATG was
assumed to be the translation initiation codon for the
meichroacidin protein. The sequencing results showed that
we have isolated cDNA of 1153 bp containing a 852-bp open
reading frame (nucleotide positions 90±941), encoding 284
amino acids (Fig. 1A). A homology search for the nucleotide
sequence revealed no homologous sequences.
A hydropathy plot (Kyte and Doolittle, 1982) of the de-
duced amino acid sequence revealed that almost all the
regions were strongly hydrophilic, with one hydrophobic
region (amino acid residues 203±232) (Fig. 1B). The deduced
meichroacidin sequence showed several speci®c motifs.
There was a set of six nominal repeat sequences constituted
by a consensus repeat sequence of G-x-(x)-Y-x-G-x-x-(x)-x-
x-x-x-x-H-G-Q-G, occurring at amino acid residues 18±34,
41±57, 64±80, 87±103, 110±126, and 134±148 (Fig. 2). Both
the N- and C-terminal regions of meichroacidin were rich
in acidic amino acids (glutamic or aspartic acid); and at
residues 190±196, there was a seven-glutamic acid se-
quence. A large number (41 residues) of turn-inducing gly-
cine residues were also present. The amino acid sequence
of the protein contained several potential target sites for
protein kinases: phosphorylation sites for protein kinase C
(consensus S/T-x-R/K) occurred at amino acid residues 58±
FIG. 1. (A) The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of 60, 191±193, and 273±275; in addition, four target sites for
meichroacidin cDNA. The deduced amino acid sequence of the casein kinase II (consensus S/T-x-x-D/E) were located at
longest ORF is shown under the DNA sequence. The numbering of amino acid residues 39±42, 88±91, 189±192, and 224±227.
amino acid residues starts at the position of the presumed initiation
methionine. Each stop codon is indicated by an asterisk. The puta-
tive polyadenylation signal is underlined in bold face; a nominal Expression of Meichroacidin mRNA in Various
repeat sequence is underlined; and each potent phosphorylation Tissues and at Different Developmental Stages
sequence is boxed. The glutamic acid-rich region is double-under- of Germ Cells
lined. An open arrow indicates a potential glycosylation site (N-X-
To investigate expression of meichroacidin mRNA, RNAS/T). The closed arrow indicates the 5* end of the A-2 cDNA frag-
was prepared from various mouse tissues and analyzed byment. (B) A hydrophobicity plot of meichroacidin. The hydropathic
nature of the deduced meichroacidin was evaluated by using the Northern blotting with the A-2 cDNA probe. In the testis,
procedure of Kyte and Doolittle (1982) with a window of 15 amino meichroacidin mRNA was detected as a major transcript of
acids. The words of ``phob'' and ``phil'' indicate ``hydrophobicity'' 1.3 kb, whereas in the ovary the transcript was detected
and ``hydrophilicity,'' respectively. only when the ®lter was exposed for a relatively long time.
The second upper band of 3.1 kb was also present in the
testis, but Northern blotting using poly(A)/ RNA did not
detect this transcript. In contrast, no detectable transcript
was observed in somatic tissues such as the brain, heart,
liver, intestines, kidney, spleen, muscle, and skin (Fig. 3A).cDNA clones (A-2) were the same, showing an identical sin-
gle long open reading frame (ORF). The other two frames During male germ cell development, until 12 days of age,
the transcript was not detected in the neonatal mouse testis.only encoded small peptides. The nucleotide sequence and
its deduced amino acid sequence are shown in Fig. 1. The However, signi®cant signals were detected from 14-day-old
through to adult testes (Fig. 3B). These results suggest that®rst stop codon was located at nucleotide position 942 in
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cytoplasms of the late spermatocytes, secondary spermato-
cytes, and round spermatids (Figs. 5C, 5E, and 5G). How-
ever, in meiotic metaphase, when the nuclear membrane
disappeared, both metaphase chromosomes and spindles
were stained positively (Figs. 5D and 5F). This was observed
at the ®rst meiotic division as well as at the second meiotic
division, implying that some speci®c association occurred
between the meichroacidin protein and the metaphase chro-
mosomes and spindles.
FIG. 2. Comparison of the nominal repeat sequences in the de-
duced meichroacidin sequence. Numbers on the right-side margin
correspond to the amino acid residues as numbered from the initia-
tion codon methionine (Fig. 1A). The consensus sequence is shown
at the bottom where each x could be any amino acid.
the expression of meichroacidin mRNA occurs only in germ
cells and that timing of the gene expression is precisely
regulated during development of male germ cells.
Western Blot Analysis of Meichroacidin
Western blot analysis with anti-meichroacidin antiserum
showed that a band of 40 kDa was present in mouse testicular
extracts. In the case of ovary, the same sized band was de-
tected only when a large amount of the sample was used.
However, no positive signal was detected in other tissues,
such as the liver, kidney, spleen, cerebrum, and cerebellum
(Fig. 4A). In the 13-day-old mouse testis, a faint signal was
®rst detected, and this signal was apparent from 16-day-old
through to adult testis (Fig. 4B). Two-dimensional gel electro-
phoresis of an adult testicular lysate showed that meichro-
acidin had an isoelectric point of about 4.9 (Fig. 4C).
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemical examination of the adult mouse
testis using the anti-meichroacidin polyclonal antibody re-
vealed that some germ cells were stained positively,
whereas somatic cells such as Leydig or Sertoli cells were FIG. 3. Northern blotting of the meichroacidin gene. Total RNAs
stained negatively (Fig. 5B). The expression of meichro- (30 mg) prepared from adult mouse tissues and neonatal mouse
acidin protein was ®rst detected in the pachytene spermato- testes were electrophoresed and meichroacidin mRNA expression
cytes at stage V, became stronger from the late pachytene was examined by Northern blotting analysis. (A) Tissue-speci®c
expression of meichroacidin mRNA. RNAs from the brain, heart,spermatocyte to round spermatid stage, and then gradually
liver, intestines, kidney, spleen, muscle, skin, ovary, and testisdecreased as the morphogenesis proceeded further. Further-
were loaded. Poly(A)/ RNA (1 mg) from the testis was also loaded.more, the late spermatids and sperm showed negative stain-
When exposed for a longer time (three times longer), a clear banding. Moreover, germ cells located in the ®rst layer of the
appeared in the case of the ovary. (B) Speci®c expression of mei-seminiferous epithelium (spermatogonia, leptotene, and zy-
chroacidin mRNA in male germ cell development. RNA samplesgotene spermatocytes) were not stained (Fig. 5B). These ob-
from day 0±4, day 6, day 8, day 10, day 12, day 14, day 16, day 18,
servations were in good agreement with the results of the day 20, day 24, and the adult testes were loaded. The ®lter was
Western blot analysis mentioned above, indicating that rehybridized to a ribosomal RNA probe to establish the amount of
meichroacidin is a novel differentiation-associated mole- RNA loaded (see the lower panels). The positions of 28S and 18S
cule speci®cally expressed after the pachytene spermato- ribosomal RNAs are indicated on the left margin. The 1.3-kb
meichroacidin transcript is indicated by an arrowhead.cyte stage. Localization of this protein was restricted to the
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Expression of Meichroacidin cDNA in COS-7 Cells
and Localization of the Protein on the Metaphase
Chromosomes
To examine the speci®c intracellular distribution and the
effect of meichroacidin on the cell cycle progression, an
expression vector with meichroacidin cDNA was trans-
fected to COS-7 cells, as was mentioned above.
COS-7 cells were subjected to DNA transfection assay
with meichroacidin cDNA. The transfected COS-7 cells
transiently expressed a protein with a molecular weight of
40 kDa that was reactive to anti-meichroacidin polyclonal
antibody (Fig. 6), indicating that the meichroacidin cDNA
was successfully expressed in COS-7 cells.
The protein ectopically expressed in COS-7 cells existed
diffusely within the cytoplasmic region of the interphase
cells (Fig. 7B) as was observed in pachytene spermatocytes
and spermatids. However, in the metaphase cells, meichro-
acidin gathered around mitotic metaphase chromosomes as
was seen during meiotic division of the mouse germ cells
(Fig. 7C). Furthermore, when the COS-7 cells were exam-
ined, the protein appeared to localize speci®cally on the
surface of the metaphase chromosomes (Fig. 7D). However,
we have not found any obvious physiological effect of over-
expressed meichroacidin on cell cycle progression of COS-
7 cells (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
FIG. 4. Western blotting of meichroacidin. Protein samples wereIn the present study, we reported molecular cloning of a
extracted from adult mouse tissues and neonatal mouse testes withgerm cell-speci®c antigen-encoding gene, as well as charac-
Triton X-100 and were examined by Western blotting analysis usingterization of the gene product using speci®c antiserum. Nu-
anti-meichroacidin polyclonal antibody. (A) Tissue-speci®c expres-cleotide sequence analysis of the cDNA indicated no ho-
sion of meichroacidin. Protein samples (20 mg/lane) from the ovary,
mologous sequence in DNA data banks. The mRNA was liver, kidney, spleen, cerebrum, cerebellum, and testis were loaded.
1.3 kb long and was speci®cally expressed in the testis and A large amount of protein (50 mg) from the ovary was also loaded. (B)
ovary (Fig. 3). However, the degree of the expression was Speci®c expression of meichroacidin in male germ cell development.
far greater in the testis than in the ovary. It is not clear as yet Protein samples (30 mg/lane) from day 7, day 10, day 13, day 16, day
to what the second, larger transcript of 3.1 kb corresponds. 19, and adult testes were loaded. (C) Two-dimensional gel analysis of
meichroacidin with anti-meichroacidin polyclonal antibody. MouseNorthern blotting analysis using nuclear RNA showed that
testicular extracts (50 mg protein/gel) were separated by two-dimen-meichroacidin mRNA was predominantly detected as a
sional gel electrophoresis, transferred to a ®lter, and immunostainedtranscript of 1.3 kb (data not shown). Therefore, we specu-
with anti-meichroacidin polyclonal antibody. Molecular weightslate that the larger transcript is not heterogeneous nuclear
(kDa) of standard marker proteins are indicated in the left margin.RNA but a splicing variant or RNA started from a different
The pH gradient is indicated at the top. The 40-kDa meichroacidin
initiation site. As was the case with mRNA expression, the is indicated by an arrow (mol wt 40 kDa, pI 4.9).
protein was also expressed only in the testis and ovary, with
a molecular mass of 40 kDa and an acidic pI as determined
by Western blotting (Fig. 4). Expression of the mRNA and
protein in the testis was ®rst detected on the emergence of sequences for possible Asn-linked glycosylation (Fig. 1,
open arrows), no alteration of the molecular weight waspachytene spermatocytes and continued until round sper-
matids of male meiotic germ cells had developed. Moreover, detected by treatment with N-glycanase (data not shown),
which removes asparagine (N)-linked carbohydrate struc-the protein was associated with the meiotic metaphase
chromosomes; because of this, the name meichroacidin was tures from polypeptides (Elder and Alexander, 1982). These
®ndings suggest that the apparent discrepancy in molecularproposed for the protein.
The calculated molecular mass of the deduced polypep- weight is not due to glycosylation. Two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis showed that meichroacidin was highlytide was about 32 kDa, signi®cantly smaller than the 40
kDa estimated by Western blotting. Though the deduced acidic (pI 4.9), indicating it is highly negatively charged (Fig.
4C). Differences between the observed and predicted molec-amino acid sequence contains two Asn-x-Ser/Thr consensus
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FIG. 5. Immunohistochemical staining of meichroacidin in the mouse testis with the anti-meichroacidin polyclonal antibody. Sections
of the adult mouse testis were immunostained with preimmunized rabbit serum (A) or anti-meichroacidin polyclonal antibody (B±G).
Germ cells at speci®c steps of differentiation were clearly stained, but testicular somatic cells such as Leydig or Sertoli cells were not
stained (B). Cytoplasms of the diplotene spermatocytes (C), secondary spermatocytes (E), and early round spermatids (G) were strongly
positive. The metaphase chromosomes and spindles at primary (D) and secondary (F) meiotic divisions were also stained. Bar  100 mm
(A, B) or 10 mm (C±G).
FIG. 7. Immunostaining of transfected COS-7 cells with meichroacidin cDNA. The immunostaining of meichroacidin cDNA-transfected
COS-7 cells was cultured on slides, and photographs were taken at interphase (B) and at metaphase (C) after counterstaining with
hematoxylin. The same cells at metaphase were also spread on a slide glass as described under Materials and Methods (D). The meichro-
acidin cDNA-untransfected COS-7 cells were also immunostained with anti-meichroacidin polyclonal antibody (A). Bar  10 mm.
ular mass have been documented for a number of polypep- SDS gels. The overestimation of molecular mass of mei-
chroacidin by SDS±PAGE might be due to its highly acidictides including the centromere autoantigen CENP-B (Earn-
shaw et al., 1987), SS-A/Ro (McCauliffe et al., 1990), am- nature. The acidic nature of this protein may also facilitate
speci®c association with some basic chromosomal proteinsphibian nucleoplasmin (Dingwall et al., 1987), and calmegin
(Watanabe et al., 1994). It is not clear why these proteins at meiotic metaphase (Fig. 5B).
The pachytene spermatocyte stage is transcriptionally thehave aberrant migrations in SDS±polyacrylamide gels.
However, highly negatively charged proteins, especially most active period in male germ cell development. At this
stage, a number of testis-speci®c genes begin to be tran-their highly negatively charged domains, are believed to
interfere with SDS binding, thereby in¯uencing mobility in scribed, some of which are posttranscriptionally regulated
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mitosis. The highly acidic nature of meichroacidin (Fig. 4C)
may partly explain the speci®c transient association of
meichroacidin with basic chromatin-associated proteins. In
the case of mitosis, no harmful effect was observed in the
meichroacidin-overexpressed COS-7 cells. It was also found
that meichroacidin was excluded from the nucleus by the
time of reassembly of the nuclear envelope in both male
meiosis and mitosis. The basic regulatory mechanism for
the association of meichroacidin with male meiotic chro-
matin might be the same as that in mitosis (Fig. 7).
A number of proteins are known to be associated with
the perichromosomal region (Chaly et al., 1984; McKeon et
al., 1984; Hugle et al., 1985; Spector and Smith, 1986; Shi
et al., 1987; Yasuda and Maul, 1990; Dilworth, 1991; Kaneda
et al., 1993). However, they differ from meichroacidin in
FIG. 6. Western blotting analysis of meichroacidin in the mouse molecular weight and localization. The molecular mass and
testis and in COS-7 cells transfected with the cDNA. COS-7 cells
perichromosomal and cytoplasmic localization of meichro-transfected with the pcDNA I/NEO vector only (mock), COS-7
acidin are similar to that of p40 (Kaneda et al., 1993). How-cells transfected with meichroacidin cDNA ligated to the pcDNA
ever, p40 is localized on the nuclear envelope during in-I/NEO vector (mca), and the adult testis (testis) were examined as
terphase, unlike meichroacidin. During interphase, lamindescribed under Materials and Methods. Western blotting was done
proteins also localize exclusively in the perinuclear region,by anti-meichroacidin polyclonal antibody. Molecular weight
markers were indicated in the left margin. The 40-kDa meichro- whereas in metaphase they become diffusely distributed
acidin is indicated by an arrowhead. throughout the cytoplasm (Gerace and Blobel, 1982), which
contrasts completely with the behavior of meichroacidin.
Thus, meichroacidin may be included in the perichromoso-
mal protein group as a new member.
It was recently shown that both Drosophila polo and hu-
man polo-like kinase (Plk1) undergo cell cycle-dependent(Gold et al., 1983; Willison and Ashworth, 1987; Erickson,
1990; Schafer et al., 1995). The expression of both the pro- changes in their localization: they are cytoplasmic during
interphase, but at metaphase they become associated withtein and mRNA of the meichroacidin gene was ®rst de-
tected in pachytene spermatocytes, suggesting that gene ex- condensed chromosomes or spindles; after mitotic divi-
sions, they again localize to the cytoplasm (Llamazares etpression is regulated mainly at the transcriptional level and
not at the translational level. al., 1991; Golsteyn et al., 1995). Mutations in polo kinase
result in abnormal mitotic and meiotic divisions. TheThe amino acid sequence of meichroacidin contains a set
of six nominal repeat sequences constituted by a repeat mouse Plk1 gene is speci®cally expressed in spermatocytes
of diplotene and diakinesis stages, in secondary spermato-sequence of G-x-(x)-Y-x-G-x-x-(x)-x-x-x-x-x-H-G-Q-G (Figs.
1A and 2). The regular appearance of turn-inducing glycine cytes, and in spermatids. It is also expressed in maturating
oocytes and ovulated eggs (Matsubara et al., 1995). BCR isresidues may confer a characteristic and functional struc-
ture on meichroacidin. The protein also contains a glutamic a serine/threonine kinase and is considered to play a crucial
role in chromatin condensation and cell cycle progression.acid-rich region at residues 195±201 (Fig. 1A). This highly
acidic region may interact with cations and/or basic pro- Its localization also shifts from the cytoplasm in interphase
cells to the perichromosomal region in mitosis (Wetzler etteins. It also contains several potential phosphorylation
sites for protein kinases such as protein kinase C (consensus al., 1995). Meichroacidin showed a similar localization pat-
tern to that of BCR and Plk1. However, a striking differenceS/T-x-R/K) and casein kinase II (consensus S/T-x-x-D/E).
The function of meichroacidin might be regulated directly between these molecules is that of meichroacidin is spe-
ci®cally expressed solely in meiotic germ cells. Furtherby these protein kinases and protein phosphatases.
Meichroacidin was localized to the cytoplasm of male studies on the translocation of meichroacidin from the cyto-
plasm to the chromosomal region may help elucidate thegerm cells from meiotic pachytene spermatocytes to post-
meiotic spermatids (Fig. 5B). However, during the disappear- function of meichroacidin.
We were unable to demonstrate the localization ofance of the nuclear envelope at the ®rst and second meiotic
metaphases, it was localized around the chromosomes and meichroacidin protein in the ovary by immunohistochemi-
cal examination. Although Northern blotting (Fig. 3A) andspindles (Fig. 5D). Thus, meichroacidin appeared to undergo
cyclical changes in its distribution from the cytoplasm to Western blotting (Fig. 4A) revealed positive expression of
meichroacidin in the ovary, levels were far lower than inmetaphase chromosomes and vice versa during meiosis in
male germ cells and also in mitosis in the COS-7 cells where the testis. The low expression level may make the protein
undetectable in the ovary by immunostaining. Further anal-meichroacidin was transiently overexpressed (Figs. 7B and
7C). These results implied that meichroacidin bound to cer- ysis as to the function of meichroacidin in the ovary is
needed.tain chromatin components is present in both meiosis and
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cum that cleaves both high-mannose and complex glycoproteins.Zoo±Southern blot analysis showed that some positive
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 79, 4540±4544.bands hybridizing to the meichroacidin cDNA probe were
Enders, G. C., and May, J. J. N. (1994). Developmentally regulatedpresent in chromosomal DNA samples from other animals
expression of a mouse germ cell nuclear antigen examined fromsuch as rat, chicken, Xenopus, fugu, and human (data not
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163, 331±340.
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